[EFFECTIVENESS OF VAGINOPLASTY WITH ACELLULAR DERMAL MATRIX AND MIXED PARTICLES GRAFT].
To evaluate the effectiveness or acellular dermal matrix (ADM) with autologous buccal micro mucosa and micro skin graft in vaginoplasty. A retrospective analysis was made on the clinical data of 67 patients with vaginal agenesis treated between July 2006 and June 2013. ADM and mixed particles were used in 20 cases (ADM group) and mixed particles graft in 47 cases (control group) in vaginoplasty. There was no significant difference in age between 2 groups (t=0.233, P=0.816). The depth, diameter, and volume of neovagina, epithelization time, stent needing time, and female sexual function index (FSFI) score were compared between 2 groups. There was no significant difference in operation time and amount of bleeding between 2 groups (t = -1.922, P = 0.059; t = 0.398, P = 0.692). The patients were followed up 11-38 months (mean, 16.08 months). Fifteen cases in ADM group and 29 cases in control group had sexual life after operation. Bleeding after operation occurred in 6 cases (2 in ADM group and 4 in control group). No stenosis was observed. Difference in epithelization time was not statistically significant (t = -1.938, P = 0.057). However, the stent needing time of ADM group was significantly shorter than that of control group (t = 7.020, P = 0.000). The neovagina was ideal in wetness degree, smoothness, flexibility, and hairlessness during follow-up. The depth, diameter, and volume of vagina had no significant difference between 2 groups (P > 0.05) at last follow-up, which were close to normal vagina. The other patients had normal sexual function except 1 patient whose FSFI score was less than 23; no statistically significant difference was found in FSFI score between 2 groups (P > 0.05). On the basis of mixed particles grafting, the ADM could improve trestle structure for resisting contracture. The effectiveness is better than merely mixed particles graft. The procedure has satisfactory anatomical and functional results.